Hey Wild Women!
As you all well know, the COVID-19 virus is wreaking havoc on our lives at this time. First and foremost,
we want you to know our hearts, thoughts and prayers are with you and your family at this extremely
difficult time. TOWN Rockport, with an extremely heavy heart will be cancelling Women in the Wild
2020. This is not a decision taken lightly or without considerable consultation.
We watched our fellow sisters and Texas Game Wardens cancel a similar event a couple weeks ago,
Women Who Wander. We cringed seeing them have to make this difficult decision, even though we
knew it was for the best of the safety and health of all. We now must follow in their footsteps. Although
we have time on our side, the majority of our instructors and volunteers are emergency responders
supporting efforts locally and all across this great state. Additionally, to have a successful event, our
expenditures must be committed during the first week of April prior to the expiration of the Governor’s
current emergency executive order limiting gatherings of more than 10 people. We feel continuing
forward is irresponsible given the best available information we have.
Our event organizers have poured countless hours, literally blood, sweat and tears into the event and its
mission over the past year. We believe in opportunities for ladies like this and want to be able to offer
those to you every year! Our Mission always has been and will remain, to offer women an opportunity
to experience the outdoors in a non-threatening and environment.
We do ask for your patience and time while we figure out the best way to process refunds on this large
of a scale. We all have a lot going on at the moment, but we promise to get with you as soon as possible.
TOWN Rockport is a non-profit organization which depends on this event to fund our operating
expenses throughout the year and our scholarship for a graduating female from Rockport Fulton High
School. Should you be in a position, we would very much appreciate a donation of any portion of your
registration to TOWN Rockport so that we can continue our mission, support a graduating young lady
and come back bigger and stronger next year!
Our thoughts and prayers are with you all during this difficult time. We pray for the health and safety of
our first responders and healthcare professional and our amazing Texas Game Wardens, Volunteers and
Supporters. Please, those of you on the front lines, be safe and stay healthy.
In the meantime, even though we can’t be together, National and State Parks are free to get into, water
is great therapy and enjoying the outdoors is not restricted. It is a great way to social distance and
experience everything Mother Nature has to offer! So, get out there and take a hike, walk or kayak!
Till we meet again Wild Women!!!
2018 #RockportStrong
2019 #SteelHereSteelStrong
2020 #NoGritNoPearl (You ladies got Grit!!!!)

Hugs and Love,
TOWN Rockport

